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SPANISHIMMIGRATIONTO THE UNITED STATES*
with the Spaniardsof earliercenturiesand
our preoccupation
theirsubsequentirnpacton the historyof the UnitedStates,we
of moderndecades.
havetendedto overlookthe Spanishimmigrants
The presenceof largenumbersof Spanishfamilynamesin the United
in New York City and in westernstates,has obStates,pariicularly
havecometo the UnitedStates
scuredthe fact thatveryfew Spaniards
directlyfromSpain.1It is the purposeof thispaperto investigatethe
to the Americasin general,
dataon modernmovementsof Spaniards
andto considerthe pattern
United
States,
on
the
emphasis
with special
of Spanishsettlementin the United Statesthat resultedfrom these
movements.
IN

fromSpainduringthe
of greatnumbersof Spaniards
The emigration
decadesof thetwenand
the
first
century
nineteenth
lastdecadesof the
tieth centurywas significantenoughto placeSpainamongthe most
activemigratorypeoplesof Europe,rankingbehindthe UnitedKingand Gerdom and Italy and rankingclosely with Austria-Hungary
hasbeen
literature
much
Spanish
that
many.2So greatwas the exodus
concernedwith the subject:officialreports,universitystudies,generin regionalnovels.3The
treatment
books,andoccasional
allydistributed
in its nature
tenorof someof thiswritingis sufficientlysoul-searching
writingof the
to placeit in the generalcategoryof the introspective
of 98." By theturnof thetwentiethcenturyenoughatten" generation
tion hadbeenfocusedon the problemthatlegislationwas soonpassed
andto lessensomeof the
emigration
to preventunnecessary
attempting
evilsof it.
# The authoris indebtedto the AmericanPhilosophicalSociety for a travel grant
which greatlyfacilitatedresearchin the UnitedStatesand Spain. This paperis intended
as a frameworkfor a book on the subject.
1 The terms" Spaniard" and " Spanish,"when used hereafterin this paper,refer to
Spaniardswho have come directly from Spainor who have come after only reasonable transitorymovementthroughother countries.
Labor Office, MigrationIn Its VariousForms
2 League of Nations, International
EconomicConference,1927.
(Geneva,1926),pp. 7-9. Preparedfor the International
titles: Vicente Borregon Ribes, La emigracionespcmolaa
3 Some representative
America (Vigo, 1952);RamonBullonFernandez,El problemade la emigracion.Los
y
crgmenesde ella (Barcelona,1914); Jose Casaisy Santalo,Emigracionespannola
gallegaa Ultramar(Madrid,1915);DomingoVillar Grangel,La emiparticularmente
(Madrids
gracio'ngallega (Santiago,1901);EduardoVincenti,Estudiosobreemigracio'n
1908); and special publicationsof the ConsejoSuperiorde Emigracionsuch as Lor
1911-191S.
emigracionespzzolatransoceanica,
59
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sinceSpanfor emigration
todaythereexistsofficialmachinery thanforty yearsago.
Even
numbers
still leave,althoughin far lesser SpanishInstituteof Emigraiards
the Ministryof Laboris foundthe
Under
throughoutthe countrywhere
providedwith provincialoffices
tion
emigrants.
for prospective
aremadeavailable
andassistance
of
information
problems
an interestin the broader
has long demonstrated
Spain
the IntergovernandhasbeenanactivememberofChurchhas often
migrations
European
The
Committeefor EuropeanMigrations.4
mental
andmoralproblemsconits concernfor the manyspiritualSpain,wherethe Church
expressed
to foreignplaces;in
with emigration
nected
closecoordinanon
activeinstitution,this hasmeant
anexceptionally
is
the Churchandofficialagencies.
between
EMIGRATION
ONSPANISH
STATISTICS
who left
Spaniards
to be preciseas to the numberof country.5Official
It is impossible
particular
or as to the numberarrivingin any Spanishofficialsthemselves
Spain
figuresare not precisefor reasonsby largenumberswho left
Spanish
pointedout: the difficultyrepresented recordson only thirdhave
keeping
countryillegally;the practiceof (in accordancewith the legal
the
leavingSpanishports
passengers
class
for some years,
of "emigrant");the lack of disiinction,
definition
occasional
Spain;
and alienswho emigratedfrom AfricaandEuroSpaniards
between
to
as to whetherfiguresincludeemigrants
confusion
coming
immigrants
tallying
of
and,finally,the problem
countries;
pean
countriesin theAmericas
intoSpain.Also,thefiguresof receiving
back
manycomplications.
offer
to placethetotalnumber
adequate
From1882to 1947it is reasonably5 million.6However,duringthis
at approximately
ofSpanishemigrants

See ABC, Madrid,
in Madridin September,1961.
The mostrecentmeetingwas held
forSeptember19,23, and 30, 1961.
movement. In 1922the Internaiional
is difficultfor any migratory
5 The problem
Emigrationand Immigration
Compiling
of
Methods
LaborOice tried to assistwith
represent
Statistics.
andfollowingparagraphs
Spanishmigrationpresentedin this (1) Spanishofficialfiguresfrom
6 The figureson
sources:
the following
through 1923 (but
a comparisonof those found in
inmigracionde Espanafrom 1891 Spanishstatistical
e
emigracion
la
de
Estadistica
in ninevolumesby the oilcial
y
coveringfromthe year 1882),published
General del Insiituto Geografico
Direccion
as
1919
to
1891
from
from
taken
known
figures
S.
agency
de Espoma,1960. (2) U.
figures
Estadistico;also, Anuarioestadistico
Laborfor 1923and 1924. (3) Argeniine
of
Secretary
the
of
migratorio
Report
Annual
movimiento
the
estadisticodel
Resumeo
the
from DireccionGeneralde Inmigracion,
figuresfrom U. S. Bureauof de
Cuban
(4)
18S7-1924.
Censo
Cuba,
of
en la RepublicaArgentina,
Resources,1907 and Republic
Census,Cuba. Population,History,
1943.
4
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period,approximately
3.8 millionreturnedto Spain.A useablefigure
for net emigraiion,
then,mightbe 1.2 million.The greatbulkof this
emigration
tookplacein thequarter-century
from1900to 1924;roughly
two-thirdsof all Spanishemigration
from1882to 1947(approximately
700,000net) took placedunngthatshortperiod.
A certainpatternof movements
to andfromSpainfrom1882to 1947
is observable
asfollows:
Heavynet emigrationto ArgentinaandCuba
Decline(Spanish-American
War)
Heavy net emigration;
beginningof substantial
movement
to the U. S.
191+1918: Net immigration
(World War I)
1919-1930: Heavynet emigration
but virtualdisappearance
of emigration to the U. S. after 1921
1931-1947: Decline;net immigration
1931-1934 (depression);
followed
by CivilWar, WorldWar II

1882-1898:
1899-1900:
1901-1913:

SPANISH
MOVEMENT
TO LATIN
AMERICA
Quitenaturally,Spaniards
flockedto LatinAmericain exceptionally
greatnumbers,
especiallyto ArgentinaandCuba.Cubawas,of course,
a Spanishcolony until the end of the Spanish-American
War and it
served,therefore,as an outletfor Spaniards
wishingto go to familiar
surroundings
in the westernhemisphere.Furthermore,
inducements
werebeingextendedto agricultural
workers.7Argentinawas a much
greaterattraciion,havingmade a determinedbid for immigrants.8
Argentina,indeed,in the recordsof international
migraiion,ranks
secondonly to the UnitedStatesin termsof immigration,
both gross
andnet.9 To a muchlesserextentstoodBrazil,Mexico,andUruguay
as attractions
for Spaniards
wishingto emigrateto LaiinAmerica.
Argentinahasaccountedfor as muchSpanishemigration
as all other
countriescombined(andmore,if the entiremovementfromthe 1850's
is considered).A comparison
of SpanishandArgentinereportsindicates
that approximately
half of the entirenumberof Spaniards
emigraiing
from1882to 1947is clearlyattributable
to Argentina's
powerfulattraction-about600,000net,withthepossibiligr
of a higherfigureapproach7 On the attractionsof Cuba,see ConsejoSuperiorde Emigracion(Spain), Emigracion transoceanica, 1911-19lS, pp. 135-136. Also, J. M. Alvarez Acevedo, La colonict
espznola en la economia cubana (Habana,1936), passim.
9 In Anuario Estadistico Interamericano, 1942, immigration
totals from 1820 to 1924
are given as follows: U. S. A.-33,188,000; Argentina-5,486,000; Canada-4,520,000;
Brazil-3,855,000. All of these are gross figures,not accountingfor departures.
8 Indeed, the preambleof Argentina'sConstitutionof 1852-1853 extended equality

of treatmentfor aliens.
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or so went to Cuba,probably
60 per cent.l° Another25 per cent fromSpainto theAmericas
ing
emigrants
300,000net. The remaining
about
amongBrazil,Mexico,the
distributed
be
would
cent)
per
15
(perhaps
States,Uruguay,andothers.
United
allbuta small
areasof Spainhavefurnished
greatgeographical
Three
fromthe
coasts
andAtlantic
the Cantabrian
of emigrants:
percentage
special
with
nearPortugal,
provincesnear Franceto Galicia of ValenciaandMurcia;
Basque
coast
on Galicia;the Mediterranean
emphasis
Someatteniionmustalso
corner.
southwestern
the
in
Andalusia
and
The great centraltableland
given to the CanaryIslandsas well. Catalonia,
be
with its centerof
few emigrants;
comparatively
contributed
asits imporhasnot beenasgreata contributor
in Barcelona,
population
period,
as a representative
suggests.Takingthe years1910-1915
tance
representfigures
asfollows(the
twentymostactiveprovinceswere
the
emigrants):
thegrossnumberof transoceanic
ing
11. Barcelona
61,560
12. Valencia
53,106
13. Santander
52,745
14. Alicante
51,883
15. Granada
47,652
16. Malaga
36,722
6. Almeria
17. Burgos
30,270
7. Canarias
18. Murcia
29,415
8. Leon
19. Logrono
9. Salamanca 20,969
Vizcaya
20.
19,087
10. Zamora
602,0811l
provinces:
Total for all 49

1. Coruna
2. Pontevedra
3. Orense
4. Lugo
5. Oviedo

15,682
12,230
11,837
10,911
10,770
8,676
8,512
7,978
7,735
7,709

geography,two great
in the largestpossibletermsof Spanish
Speaking
are represented:a northerly-tocurrentsof migratorymovement
andAtlanticprovinces,addingnorthern
flow fromCantabrian
westerly
Castile(Burgos,Logrono,SantanLeonandthe northernpartof Old out of Andalusia,
the Levantine
flow
der);anda southerly-to-westerly
regionalterms,
thetraditional
coast,andtheCanaryIslands.Employing
theorderwouldbe as follows:
36.4%
Orense,Pontevedra)
1. Galicia(Coruna,Lugo, Zamora)
2. Leon (Leon,Salamanca,
Malaga)
3. Andalusia (Almeria, Granada,
4. Asturias(Oviedo)
5. Levant(Valencia,Alicante,Murcia)

219,294
69,471
56,168
47,652
31,119

11.5
9.3
7.9
5.2

one million,
from 1857place the numberat about
10Estimatesfor the longer period 1960, p. 48.
as does Anuario estadistico de Espana,
1911-191S,
(Spain), Emigracion transoceanica,
11Consejo Superior de Emigracion
passim.
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6. Canary
Islands
30,270 5.0
7. OldCastile(Santander,
Burgos,
Logrono)
28,084 4.7
8. Catalonia
(Barcelona)
15,682 2.6
(Vizcayaomittedfromthisgrouping)
It is to be notedthatGaliciastandsclearlyin frontasthe mostsubstantial contributorto Spanishemigraiion.If we speakof the regional
groupsin largerterms,nearlyjcwo-thirds
(63.1 per cent) arenorthern
provinces(Galicia,Leon, Asturias,Old Castile,and Cataloniarepresentingthe regionalgroupingsof these); of these, the northeastern
regionsdominate(55.8 per cent) in the picture(Galicia,Leon, Asturias);andGalicia,by itself,accountsfor 36.4percent. Thesepatterns
may be safely employedas representative
of the Spanishemigratory
*

experlence

*

.

m general.

Specialattention,then,shouldbe paidto the massivemovementof
Spaniards
fromGaliciato Americancountries.This movementwas so
spectacular
thatmuchof the Spanishliterature
on emigraiion
is focused
on it. Mostof the Golllegos
went to Argentinaand settledin Buenos
Airesand vicinity. In 1953one estimatestatedthat therewere over
700,000Golllegos
in BuenosAires,thusmakingit quiteeasilythe largest
&aliciancity of the world.l2In addiiionto BuenosAires,largegroups
of Golllegos
areto be foundin Caracas,
Havana,andMontevideo.The
CentroGolllegois a widelyknownmutualbenefitorganization
in Latin
Americancities.
The Gallegoscamefromall vocationalgroupswith especiallylarge
numbersof agricultural
laborers,sailors,fishermen,
waiters,and small
shopkeepers.
In manycitiesof LatinAmericatheybecamemiddle-class
merchants
andtheirchildrenhavemovedintoprofessional
classifications.
Calicians,amongthe Spanishstereotypes,havelong been knownfor
theirshrewdnessand havebeensaid to possessmore of the qualiiies
necessaryfor successfulbusinessmen
thanmostotherSpanards.13
THEMOTIVATIONS
FOREMIGRATION
The reasonsfor Spanishemigrationoffer no new sourcefor the
contemplationof international
migrations.Largely,the motivations
12 Faro de Vigo. Numero especialconmemoroltivo
del centenario,18S3-19S3.Two
contributorsto this issuewrite aboutGaliciain Argentina:AntonioLozano,pp. 92-93;
SalvadorLorenzana,pp. 172-173.
13 General Franco, Spain'sChief of State, is a Galician. It is sometimessaid that
his nativeshrewdnesshas providedhim with the necessaryqualitiesto achievesuccess
militarilyand politically. Recently, in ABC (Madrid), in the special twenty-fifth
anniversaryissue honoringFranco'saccessionto power, October 1, 1961,Jose Maria
Pemanof the SpanishRoyal Academy,referredto this prudenciagalleg.
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appearto be centeredon economicpressuresor desires.Somedoubt
existsas to whetheror not so much emigrationwas justifiedby the
existingeconomicconditions.An old popularsongdaangfrombefore
the turnof the centuryspeaksfor onepointof view:
A las Indiasvan los hombres,
a las Indias por ganar:
las Indiasaqui las tienen
si quisierantrabajar.14

CertainlySpaniards
were " west-minded
" and naturallyso. Long
beforethe Germans,Russians,Austrians,Poles,and even the Italians
formedvery widelydistributed
desiresfor a westwardmovement,the
Spaniards
hadakeadyestablished
a sortof nationalhighwayto it. And
even thoughthe independencemovementin Latin Americalargely
erasedthecolonialsystem,Spaniards
werelikelyto lookto theAmericas
quiteasnaturallyasthefrontiersmen
of earlyNorthAmericaconsidered
the westernlandsbeyondthe mountains.
The situationin agricultural
areasrepresented
an almostconstant
pressurefor emigration.In the first place,the seasonalcharacterof
agricultural
employment
arouseddesiresto seekemployment
elsewhere
for partof the year. Thusarosethe fantasticgolondrinol
movementby
meansof whichthousands
of Spaniards
annuallyattemptedto gainthe
advantagesof workingin two growingseasons:one in the springsummerof Spainandanotherin the spring-summer
of SouthAmerica,
mainlyArgentina,
wherethe warmseasonextendedfromNovemberto
April.l5The golondrinars
were not, properlyspeaking,emigrants,
but
they were so recordedin the officialrecordsof embarkation.The
Italiansengagedin this swallow-likemovementbetween Italy and
Argentinato an even greaterdegreethanthe Spaniards.A lesserbut
still significanttemporaryemigrationto the Americaswas also to be
found in otherthanannualagricultural
movements.Manywere the
Spaniards
who emigrated
to Argentina,
Cuba,or the UnitedStatesonly
long enoughto gainsufficientsavingsat generalskilledlaboror mercantileactivity,afterwhichone livedin Spainat a ratherhigherlevel
than beforethe venture. Indeed,there were Spaniards
who " commuted" betweenSpainand somewherein the Americasover a long
periodof years,usuallymaintaining
a principalhousehold
in Spain.
Anotherpressureto emigrate,with an agriculturalbase, resulted
14
_

Quotedby J. M. de Peredain "A Las Indias" a shortstory in the volumeentitled

tscenas montanescls.
15

,

See MarkJefferson,Peopling the Argentine Pclmpcl(New York, 1926),pp. 182ff.
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frompopulationpressureon the land. In southernSpain,in the sugarcaneandfruitregionsof Andalusia
andthe Levannnecoast,population
pressurewas thatof an excessivesupplyof laboron largeplantaiions.
In Galicia,in the north,the pressurewas largelyof anotherkind:the
minifundio,or excessivelydividedlandinto plots too smallfor subsistence.16So scrupulouslywere landsdividedamongchildrenthat
therewereparcelsof landno largerthanthe few squarefeet necessary
to surrounda tree. In the caseswhere,as someiimesin the interiorof
Galicia,landswere keptlargerby primogeniture,
the resultwouldbe
thesame-theothersonswouldhaveto moveon, eitherto landsavailable
throughtheirwivesor out of the areaentirely.SinceGalicianfamilies
tendto run very large,the problemof pressureon the landwas often
acute.
Not alwaysprimarilyeconomicin nature,but very strongin effect,
was the attractionprovidedby the lettersfrom relativesand friends
akeadyin residencein the Americas.Once a sewlementof Spaniards
was established
therewas a naturalfollow-upof relativesand friends
fromtheold country.It mightbe pointedout thatmostSpaniards
were
literateandthusencountered
no difficultyin communicating
with their
friends.In Cuba,for example,in 1907,it wasreportedthatas manyas
74 per cent of the "foreignwhites" wereliterate;nearlyall of these
wereSpaniards.l7
In additionto appealsfromabroad,theSpaniards
who
returnedto theircitiesandvillagesaftersomeyears'absence,perhaps
withsavingssufficient
to markthemasamongthemoreaffluentof their
communities,
wereappealing
advertisements
for theAmericas.
It appearsthatthe militarydraftlawswere to someundeterminable
extentinfluennal
in causingemigration.Sinceemigration
statisticsshow
thatmalesin the age groupfrom 15 to 55 constitutedthe bulkof emigrants(outnumbering
femalesby aboutthreeto one),18it is obvious
that thousandsof prospectivedrafteeswere amongthem. Indeed,
reportsof portinspectorscitedthe desireto avoidmilitaryserviceas a
commoninducement
to emigrate.19
It is saidthatmanySpaniards
emigratedsolelyout of the desirefor
adventure,
althoughit is likelythatthisnumberis not sipficant. Gali16Vicente BorregonRibes, La emigracionespanolaa Ame'rica(Vigo, 1952), pp.
155-156.
17 U. S. Bureauof the Census,Cuba,p. 206.
18 United Nations. Department
of SocialAffairs. PopulationDivision,SencmndAge
of International
Migrants:Statisticsfor 1918-1947(New York, 1953),pp. 261ff.
19DireccionGeneraldel InstitutoGeograficoy Estadistico, Estadistica de la emigracion de Espoma,1891-1895.
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ciansareapparently
constrained
to cite thismoiivaiionby pointingout
thatthey haveoccupiedone of the finisterres
of the worldandthat,as
mariners,
takingto the seais naturalto them.20It maywell be thatthe
numberso motivatedmay be oumumbered
in Spanishexperienceby
" reluctantemigrancs
" who werecompelledto emigratewith husband,
father,or elderbrother.21
A mostsignificant
forcein encouraging
emigraiion
mightbe described
as externalto Spain,family,or friends:the inducements
extendedby
Americanrepublics,by agricultural
interestgroups,andevenby steamshipcompanies.Argentina,Brazil,andCubaextendedinducements
involvinglandand/oremployment;
sugarplantersin CubaandHawaii22
and the PanamaCanalenterprisewere acive recruiters.Agentswere
frequentlysent to Spainto recruitsuchworkersand perhapsto contractfor theirservicesbeforeembarkation.
Specialattentionshouldperhapsbe givento steamship
companies
and
t zelractlvltlesm stlmuatmgemlgratlon. he lteratureot emlgratlon
and immigration
is filled with usuallycondemnatory
descripaonsof
theirroles.23Somesteamship
companies
apparently
drummedup businesswithoutany particular
concernfor the welfareof the prospective
passengers,
evenperhapsdeceivingthemas to theirdestination
in some
cases. Or, at the very least,thischargemay be laidto the agentsemployedby suchcompanies.Therewere,of course,perfectlylegitimate
and honorableenterprises
of thiskind,performing
an adequateservice
withoutanyskullduggery
involved.Unscrupulous
agentstherewerein
good number,however,who cheatedmany emigrants;
some, it was
charged,were closelyalliedwith localpoliticalchieftains.24
Whatever
theextentof thesepractices,
it is a recognizable
economicadvantage
for
a steamship
company,otherwisefacingthe possibilijcy
of returningwith
empty holds,to returnwith humancargounderthird-classsteerage
arrangements-the
best kind of cargo,sinceit frequentlyrequiredno
handlingwhatever.It was even possibleto havethe passengers
carry
on thecotsandotherfurnishings
necessary
to theirpassages.25
With respectto economicmotivations,therehas existedfor some
timea debateon the trueeconomiceffectsof massiveemigration:
one
.

*

*

*

.

.

*

*

*

*

,

s

*

r

*

@

SalvadorLorenzanain Faro de Vigo. Numero Especial, pp. 172-173.
21The author'sfather alwaysmaintainedthat he was reluctantto leave Spain and
that he was trickedinto leavingby his older brother.
22 See laterparagraphs
on the Andalusianmigrationto Hawaii.
23 RamonBullonFernandez,
El problema de la emigracion (Barcelona,1914),pp. 32ff.
24 J. Casaisy Santalo,Emigracion espomola,p. 9.
25 J. M. de Pereda," A Las Indias,"
Escenas montcmesas,has a descriptionof this.
20
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schoolof thoughtholdsthat emigrationresultsin a loss of skilledor
poteniiallyskilledmanpowerwhichis necessaryto a nation'seconomic
healthandgrowth;the otherlineof thoughtholdsthatmassiveemigration carriesaway an economicliabilityin the form of unemployable
populationand,in addition,maybe the meansfor the introduction
of
new incomefrom externalsources.In the caseof Spain,thereis impressiveevidencethatnewincomein the formof savingsearnedabroad,
and then introducedinto the Spanisheconomy,by meansof money
orderssentbackfor the mostpart,hasbeena significant
factor.26
EMIGRATION
PROCEDURES
Spainhasbeenadmirably
suppliedwith sea portsfor the transportation of emigrants.Indeed,suchreadyoutletto the seamayitselfhave
beena veryimportant
spurto emigration.A glanceat themapof Spain
will confirmthat therearemajorsea portslocatedvery conveniently
to allpartsof thecountry-almost
asif spacedby designfor easyoutlet.
Beginningin the northand movingaroundthe coast of Spainin a
counter-clockwise
direction,we findBilbao,Santander,
Gijon,Coruna,
Vigo, Cadiz,Malaga,Almer1a,
Alicante,Valencia,andBarcelona.
The Galicianportsof CorunaandVigo havebeenthe busiestembarkation
centers,carryinghalfor moreof allthe passengers
involved.27
Theseportshaveserviced,in addinonto Galicia,neighboring
Leonand
Asturias.The secondbusiestgroupof portsarein Andalusia-Almerla,
Cadiz,and Malaga,which haveservedsouthernSpain.Barcelonahas
beenimportant
as the embarkanon
pointfor passengers
fromCatalonia,
Aragon,Navarre,and the BalearicIslands.Two other groupsare
worthyof mention:the Cantabrian
portsof Bilbao,Gij6n,andSantander (servingthat areaand someneighboringareasto the south) and
theportsof PalmaandTenerifeon theCanaryIslands.
Until 1907 therewas no substantial
legislationon emigranonprocedure. There existeda scatteredseriesof laws, royal decrees,and
ministerial
rulesthatpertained
to the subject.28
Centralto all thesewas
the established
principleof freeemigration
to whichSpanishpolicyhad
adheredfor manydecades.Probablythe basiclaw was bestexpressed
by the Royal Orderof 1888which placedthe responsibility
on the
Vicente BorregonRibes, Emigracio'n
espanola,discussesthis.
All ofiicial Spanishreportsgive details on ports of embarkation;see especially
ConsejoSuperiorde Emigracion,Nuestraemigracio'n
por los puertosespanolesen 1917.
28EduardoVincenti,Estudiosobreemigracion(Madrid,1908),pp. 26ff. gives a good
surveyof law applicableuntil 1907.
26

27
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provincesandportinspectors.A prospective
of the maritime
governors
province
of themaritime
wouldhaveto contacttheofficialdom
emigrant
which he proposedto leave. The law provideda delay of
through
plus
daysto followa requestfor clearance.Theserequirements,
fifteen
most
worked
officials,
theordinaryhurdlesin contactinggovernmental
If onewereto seek
provinces.
maritime
of
of residents
tothe advantage
from a foreignport, the law requiredgoing throughthe
departure
of one'sown provinceof residenceandalsotheSpanishconsul
governor
inthe foreignport-a procedurethat sometimesprovedas convenient
therefore,if it weretO be
asleavingfroma Spanishport. Emigration,
hadto be well plannedandmightinvolveconlegallyaccomplished,
travelin Spainitself. In addition,all thishadto be gearedto
siderable
thepossibilityof securingpassageon a steamship.Also thereexisted
from,or buying
theproblem,in manycases,of eithersecuringclearance
for buyingup
provided
law
The
one'sway out of, militaryservice.
one'sservicein the militaryat the rateof 2,000pesetas.
For a large numberof prospectiveemigrants,the aforementioned
who not only
meantactingthroughagentsof emigration
complications
contact
establish
could
also
but
couldhandlethe officialcomplications
engaged
actively
lines. Usually,in fact,the agentswere
withsteamship
company.
inthe interestof a certainsteamship
One form of this cenwas very common.29
emigration
Clandestine
confroma foreignport. GibraltarandBordeaux,
teredon departure
used
extensively
werevery
venientto the southandnorthrespectively,
since
forthat purpose.Agentswere very importantto this procedure
througha distantportin a foreign
onehadto makepassageconnections
as a
country. The emigrant,choosingthis route, simplyleft Spain the
of
visitorandboardedshipunderthe generaldirection
temporary
This
agent,and withoutbotheringto clearthroughany officialdom.these
in
agents
the
arrangement,
begunas a contract
was occasionally
workers
beingpaidso muchper head. Agricultural
often
negotiations
of
method
took this routetO the Americas.By this
by the thousands
at homeor succeedwhere
emigrationone could avoidcomplications
he mighthaveemployaddition,
the legalroutehadfailedhim;and,in
him.
mentpromised
a
In usingthe clandestinechannels,the emigrantmightbe taking
He
agent.
greatrisk,especiallywheninvolvedwith an unscrupulous
of a
victim
the
either
port,
mightfind himselfstrandedin a foreign
29

about the subject.
Consejo Superior, Emigracion, 1911-191S,is quite candid
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deceptionor thevictimof havinga longertimeto awaitpassagethanhis
financial
positionallowed.Eventodaytheofficesof theSpanishInstitute
of Emigration
displaycoloredposterswarningagainstplacingone'sself
in the handsof agentswho conductclandestine
emigration
procedure.
The precisenumberof clandestine
emigrants
canneverbe determined.
A comparison
of figurespublishedby Spainandreceivingcountriesfor
the sameyearsindicates,however,thatclandestine
emigration
in some
yearsmayhaveapproached
40 percentof all departures;
Spanish
figures
for 1911-1915indicateat least25 percent.30
Whetherlegal or clandestine,
the emigrationprocedurefrequently
broughtaboutdistress.At manypointsalongthe way hardships
might
be encountered.It mightstartat homewiththe diiculty of raisingthe
moneynecessaryto makeall the arrangements;
thismightrequiresubmittingto usuriousratesfor loans,perhapsas highas 30 per cent,31or
otherwisesufferingfinancially.Frequentlyan unnecessarily
highcommissionwouldbe paidfor the servicesof variouspeopleinvolved-perhapseven an occasionalpublicofficial.Later,in the port, awaiting
transportation,
therewere the preyingsharpsters
of all kinds. Upon
embarking
theemigrantmightfindthe third-class
passageovercrowded,
unsanitary,
and poorly fed. The journeymighttake weeks (as for
examplethe Andalusians
who went to Hawaii) with fatalitiesalong
the way. Uponarrivaltheremightbe unemployment
andfor manythe
lonelinessof separation
fromone'shomeandfriends.
The Churchhaslong beendistressed
by not only the possibilities
of
the miseriesaforementioned
but alsoby the fact thatreligiousdevotion
appearsto declineamongthe newly-arrived
in foreignplaces.Therefore the Churchhastriedto preventas muchunjustified
emigration
as
possibleandalsoto holdforeigncommunities
of Spaniards
moreclosely
to theiroldreligioushabits.A veryprominent
efort for a timewasthe
organization
of theAssociation
of SanRafael,s-everal
chaptersof which
were in evidenceby 1913.32Throughthis organization
attemptswere
madeto remedythe adversereligious,moral,and economiceflTects
of
emigration,
particularly
in someof theports.
With the passageof a comprehensive
emigrationlaw in 1907,new
administrative
machinerywas provided:a SuperiorCouncilof Emigration,localjuntas,andmachineryfor tighterinspectionin the ports
30Ibid.,p. 227.
31ConsejoSuperior,Nuestraemigraciotn,
p. 468.
32EncicZopedia
universaZ
ilustrada(Barcelona),XIX, 985.
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of embarkation,
includingmedicalcare.33Clandestine
emigrationwas
attackednot only by the tightermachinery
but alsoby the attemptto
oSermoreaccessible
assistance
in allthe provinces.Clandestine
emigrationwasnot haltedby theseapproaches,
however.
MODERN
SPANISH
IMMIGRATION
IN THEUNITED
STATES
If it were not for the presenceof very largenumbersof Spanishspeakingpeopleof Mexicanand PuertoRicanorigin,Spanishfamily
namesin the UnitedStateswouldbe as scarceas Turkishnamesand
wouldbe muchscarcerthanFinnishnames.34
AlthoughSpainis numberedamongthe mostmigratorynations,only a comparatively
small
numberof Spaniards
camedirectlyto the UnitedStates.
In the nineteenthcenturythe numberof Spaniards
who cameto the
United Stateswas quite insignificant,
only approximately
42,000reportedby oicial U. S. figuresfrom1820to 1900,an averageof about
500peryear.35Thiswasnegligiblewhencomparedto the considerable
numbersof otherEuropeans
comingduringthe sameperiod.In much
of thereportingof thattime,Spainusuallyappeared
in the " all others"
category.The censusof 1900showsonly 7,050Spaniards
amongthe
foreign-born
out of a totalof 10.3millionforeign-born
of all origins.36
They werelargelyresidentin fourmaritime
states:New York,Louisiana,California,
andFlorida(in thatorderof significance).
The overwhelming
majorityof theSpaniards
who cameto theUnited
Statesdid so in the quarter-century
from 1900through1924,particularlybeginningin 1903andwithespeciallylargenumbers
in 1917,1920,
and 1921.37Indeed,30 percent of themarrivedin the lastthreeyears
mentioned.Thus,Spanishimmigration
actuallyconcentrates,
andthen
fallsto negligiblenumbers,in the shortspaceof five yearsbeforethe
passageof the firstquotalegislationin 1921. Somewhatover 174,000
Spanishimmigrants
camein the years1900through1924;over 52,000
of thesecamein the years1917,1920,and 1921;in 1922,as a resultof
the QuotaLawof 1921,the numberdroppedto 665.
33siblioteca
Iegislativa
dela Gaceta
deMadrid,
Ley y reglamento provisional para
Zaaplicacio'nde lczley de emigracio'nde 1907 (Madrid,
1908).
34Mexicans
andPuerto
Ricans
arenotsubject
to quotas.
35AnnuczlReport of the Secretary of Labor, 1923,appends
a detailed
chart
for the
years1820-1923.
36seetable
onccForeign-born
Population
byCountry
of sirth inHistorical Statistics
of t1oeU.S., p.66.
37 aMnnual
Report of the Secretary of Labor, 1923and1924.
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grossimmigraiion.
arethoserepresenting
The figuresso farmentioned
who returnedto
Spaniards
of
numbers
the
of
taken
be
to
has
Account
S. figuresindiU.
Official
States.
United
Spainaftertheirarrivalin the
72,000 Spaniards
cate that from 1908 through1940, approximately
Not allof theseareactually
returnedto SpainfromtheUnitedStates.38
to the periodfrom 1900 through1924, of course,but it is
chargeable
in termsof the full flowsincea high
only realisticto viewthereturnees
to the period. This expercentageof them,certainly,are chargeable
fromthe UnitedStatesis a signifiof Spaniards
perienceof emigration
cant 41 per cent, if takenas a ratioof 72,000 to the grossnumber
effectovera longer
as the emigratory
174,000; and,evenif considered
period,the percentagewould be very high. Many returnedduring
followingthat conWorldWar I or in the slumpyearsimmediately
firstimpactof the
the
after
returned
flict;an extremelylargenumber
of the 1930's.
greatdepression
to the UnitedStates,then,from
of Spaniards
The net immigration

1900 through1924 (but usingthe 1908-1940 figuresfor the returnees)
102,000. Certainly110,000wouldbe a reasonably
wouldapproximate

to the uncersafefigureto employ,allowingfor variouscontributions
formed
taintyof the officialrecords.This smallnumberof Spaniards
foundation
the
formed
Spanish
modern
of
impact
the
of
the foundation
to the UnitedStates.
of the impactof modernSpanishimmigration

Acts of 1921 and1924 cut of Spanishimmigration
The Immigration
point.39The QuotaLawof 1921, whichgeared
almostto the vanishing
fromEuropeancountriesto a ratioof three
the numberof immigrants
percentof thenumberof eachcountryin the UnitedStatesasof 1910,
provideda Spanishquotaof 912. The Act of 1924, however,which
wasaimedat reducingseverelythe influxof southernandeasternEuropeans,basedon two per cent of 1890 numbers,broughtthe Spanish
quotadownsharplyto only 131per year. This quotawasrevisedupwardto 252 in 1929.
havecometo the UnitedStatessince1924
A few thousandSpaniards
provided.Somecameas non-quotaimquotas
small
in additionto the
migrantsin accordancewith provisionsallowingrelativesto join residentsin the UnitedStates.A very smallnumberhavebeenadmitted
throughprivatebillspassedin the Congress.
38No figuresavailablebefore 1908.
39Charles Gordon and Harry N.

Rosenfeld, ImmigrationLaw and Procedure
(Albany,1959)gives a good brief surveyof U. S. immigraiionlegislaiion,pp. Sff.
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Spaniards
for a few yearsbenefitedthroughspeciallegislation.Acts
passedin 1954, 1955,and 1956 providedfor the admissioninto the
UnitedStatesof a totalof 1,135sheepherders,
a laborspecialtyin critically shortsupplyat the time.40Althoughthe Acts did not singleout
Spaniards
specifically,the effectwas to admitSpanishandFrenchBasquesfor the mostpart. The numbersadmitted,however,werechargeableto nationalquotasandtheresultwasto mortgagethe Spanishquotas
entirelythrough1960and partiallyfor a few yearsthereafter.This
speciallegislation
wasnot renewedin 1957dueto the recommendation
of the Committeeof the Judiciaryof the Houseof Representatives
in
a reportdelivered
in February,1957.41The reportchargedthattheprovisionsof thethreebillshadbeensubjectto abuses.It waschargedthat
somesheepherders
broughtoverwere actuallyengagedin otherkinds
of work;somewerenot filingalienaddresscards;somewereviolating
the provisionsof the SelectiveServiceAct; andsome,it was charged,
werebroughtoverin the firstplacewho werenot sheepherders
at all.
Sincethoseadmittedunderthe specialbillswereconsidered
permanent
residents,
andnot temporary
workers,someoutragehadbeenexpressed
at the abuses.
The followingtablewill serveto showthe generalpatternof settlementandmigration
of Spaniards
in the UnitedStates:
States in Order of Number of U. S. Residents Indicating
Spain as Country of Origin 1860-1950
1860

1870

1880

1890

1900

1910

1920

La. La. N.Y. N.Y. N.Y. Cal. N.Y.
N.Y. N. Y. La. La. Haw. Fla. Cal.
Cal. Cal. Cal. Cal. Fla. N. Y. Fla.
Fla. Cal. Haw. Pa.
La. Ida. N. J.
Tex. Haw.
Ariz. W.Va.
Ida.
Ohio
La.
Conn.
Nev.
Tex.
Ariz.

1930

N.Y.
Cal.
N. J.
Fla.
Pa.
Haw.
Ohio
W. Va.
Mich.
Nev.
Ida.
Ill.
Conn.
Tex.

1940

1950

N.Y. N.Y.
Cal.
Cal.
Fla.
N. J.
N.J.
Fla.
Pa.
Pa.
Haw. Ohio
Ohio Ida.
W. Va. Mich.
Ida.
Conn.
Mich. Nev.
Nev. W. Va.
Ill.
Ill.
Conn. Mass.
Tex. Tex.42

Sinceonly stateshavebeenincludedthatshowany significant
number
of Spaniards
at the timeof eachcensus,the firstservicethe tableper40

85th Congress,1st Session,House Report67 (1957).

41

Ibid.

42

Compiledfrom U. S. Bureauof the Census. census
of 19SO.
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formsis to showthe lightdistribuiion
geographically
untilthe censusof
1920. In addition,the followingobservations,
in chronological
order,
appearslgmecant:
1. Until 1890 the Spaniards
in the United Stateswere largely
centeredin two naturalsettings:New YorkCity,the majorport
of entryfor mostshippinglines,andthe centersof the old Spanish
colonialinfluencein California
andLouisiana.
2. With the censusof 1890 we find recordedthe first modern
settlementof Spaniards
in Florida,a centerof concentration
that
is stillimportant
tody. To someextentFloridahadbeena Spanish
interestfrom colonialdays but had not furnishedan attraction
similarto thatNew Orleansprovidedfor Louisiana.
3. The censusof 1900 bringsinto the picturethe beginningof
oneof themostspectacular
movements
of Spaniards
intotheUnited
States-Andalusian
sugarworkerswho went to Hawaiiin very
largenumbers.Hawaiiappears
significantly
in thecensusesof 1890
through1940, althougha movementto Californiabeganshortly
aftertheirarrivalandcontinueduntilmosthadgoneto the mainlandby 1920. The California
flow was so strongthat California
out-ranked
New Yorkas a " Spanishstate' in the censusof 1910.
4. In the yearsfrom1900 to 1910, a new patternis introduced
in
the mountainWest andSouthwest.Spaniards
beganturningup in
the greatgrazinglands,particularly
in Idaho.
5. Finally,the censusesof 1920 and1930, andcontinuedwithlittle
changein 1940 and1950, showa movementgreatlyinfluencedby
the expansionof heavyindustryfollowingWorld War I. The
New York contingentexpandsout into New Jerseyand Connecticut;appreciable
numbers
arediscovered
in suchindustrial
states
asIllinois,Michigan,Ohio,andPennsylvania;
in West Virginiaare
foundAsturiancoalminersandmetalworkers.
The censusof 1950 sets forththe followingstateswith appreciable
numbersof residentswho claimedSpainas countryof origin.
*

*

New York
14,705
Michigan
California
10,890
Connecticut
New Jersey
3,382
Nevada
Florida
3,183
West Virginia
Pennsylvania 1,790
Illinois
Ohio
1,141
Massachusetts
Idaho
985
Texas
Total: all states 45,565 43
43

890
886
815
712
714
659
604

Ibid.
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New YorkCityAre. Closeto half (41 percent) of all thoseSpaniardswho claimedSpainas countryof originin 1950livedin the area
of New YorkCity-thatis, in New YorkCity itselfandnearbyConnecticutandNew Jerseycommunities.This urbansettlementis characteristicof the laterwavesof immigration
in general.The 1950census
showsSpaniards
still largelyurbanwith only California,Idaho,and
Nevadaindicatinganyappreciable
ruralsettlement.
Spaniards
in New Yorkgatheredat firstin a numberof tenement
districts,especiallyin Brooklyn.Theseclusterswerefairlycompactin
their Spanishidentitywith close associations
sociallyand with wide
subscription
to mutualbenefitsocieties.44
Laborers,
restaurant
workers,
cigarsalesmen,seamen,andsmallshopkeepers
they were for the most
part,withvery largerepresentation
fromGalicia.The nextgeneration
movedout into the generalflow of Americanlife and most of the
settlements
hadlosttheircompactness
by thelate1920'sandearly1930's.
TodaySpaniards
areto be foundscatteredin all partsof the greater
New York areawith some specialconcentrations
in northernNew
Jerseyand GreenwichVillage. On any fine day one can find groups
of themin thevicinityof Columbus
Circle.New Yorkfurnishes
a very
widely distributedSpanishlanguagenewspaper,La Prensa,which is
especiallyevidenttoday due to the greatercirculationbroughtabout
by the arrivalof a very considerable
communityof PuertoRicans.In
New YorkCitymaybe foundofficesof theCasaGaliciaandtheCentro
VascoAmericano,
amongothermorebroadlydefinedorganizations.
Collifornior.
Rankingnext to New Yorkis a largeconcentration
of
Spaniards
in California-about
24 percent of the 1950total. Theseare
foundlargelyin the Los AngelesandSanFranciscoareasalthoughappreciable
numbers
aresettledin therichagricultural
valleys.
The SanFranciscoareahasa sizeablegroupfromall partsof Spain.
Thereis a specialqualityof Spanishrepresentation,
however,in that
there are manyAndalusians,
most of whom camefrom Hawaii (see
followingsection). SanFranciscoalsohasa distinctiveBasquetouch;
in the areaof BroadwayandColumbus
Avenuearea numberof Basque
restaurants
andhotels. The UnionEspanolade California,
the Union
Espanola
Benefica,a Basqueclub,andothers,providesocialandmutual
benefitprograms.Spanishpicnicsareheldfairlyfrequentlyunderthe
sponsorship
of one or moreof suchorganizations.
44 See Prudenciode Pereda's
novel, Windmillsin Brooklyn(New York, 1960) for a
delightful descriptionof a fictional Spanishgroup based on the author'syouth in
Brooklyn.
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is moreon northernSpaniards
In the Los Angelesareathe emphasis
who havebeenattractedto theheavyindustrysuchasthosein Fontana,
Mutua
the locaiionof a Kaisersteelmill. The Sociedadde Beneficencia
in the areawithan officein LosAngeles.An organizaiion
is prominent
to Spanishculturalinterestsis alsolocatedin Los
of greatsignificance
foundedby Dr.
Angeles:the Del Amo Foundaiion.The Foundation,
culturalexchangeproGregorioDel Amo, is engagedin maintaining
its secretaryis Eugenio
gramsbetweenSpainandsouthernCalifornia;
Cabrerowho came to the United States from the province of
Santander.45
Oneof themostnumerMigroltion.
TheAndalusza-Haivolii-Collifornia
fromthe sugarand
came
States
United
in the
ousgroupsof Spaniards
Althougha number
to workin Hawaii.46
of Andalussa
fruitplantations
in the years1907, 1911,
hadarrivedearlier,mostcamein six shiploads
clandesis one of the morespectacular
1912, and 1913. This migration
enuno
ofiRcial
carry
fromSpain,for Spanishrecords
tine emigrations
merationof it. The shipssailedfrom Gibraltarafter contactswere
madethroughagentsfor the HawaiianSugarPlantersAssociation.For
the mostpart,the recruiiingtook placein the provincesof Almerla,
althoughsomewerecontacted
andMalagain Andalussa
Cadiz,Granada,
in Murcia.All togetherin the six shiploadsinvolvedwere transported
7,735workers.The longjourneystooktheirtoll in livesandsickness.47
freehousing
werehowever,great:freetransportation,
The inducements
in advance.
at a wagestipulated
employment
andguaranteed
Shortlyafterthe firstmovementsto Hawaii,the sugarworkersbeto the city of SanFrancameinterestedin movingon to the mainland,
Manywentto workas laborersin the taskof cleanciscoandviciniJcy.
andfire of 1906. World War I
ing up the city afterthe earthquake
of the originalworkershad
most
by
1920
and
of
them
more
attracted
madethemove,settlingin thecity orin otherBaycitiessuchasLeandro,
communiHayward,andCrockett.Manysettledin nearbyagricultural
ties such as MountainView and Sunnyvalewhere they owned, or
workedon, fruitacreage.
onspainin F. J. srownandJ. s. Roucek,
thesection
contributed
45Mr.Cabrero

pp.388-394.
1937),
Our Racial and National Minorities (NewYork,
Subjective Factors in the Migration of Spanish from
F. Schnack,
46see George
1940;
also,Hearing
university,
Stanford
M. A. thesis,
Hawaii to California, unpublished
67th
on Immigration into Hawaii Before Committee on Immigration, U. S. Senate,

1stsession.
congress,
of a news
p. 76,thereis a reprint
Emigracio'n,Appendix,
InsullonFernandez,
that
it states
7 1912;
March
in Noticiero universal (sarcelona)
storythatappeared
toHawaii.
diedon the Willisden enroute
adults
andthree
fortychildren
47
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Once these settlementshad been established,later contingentsof
Andalusians
came directlyfrom Spainto Californiato join relatives
andfriends.
Floridol.Floridahaslong beena centerfor Spaniards,
particularly
in

Tampaandvicinity. This movementhasbeeninfluencedby the proximityof Cubaandthe cigarindustry.The tGrbGrqueros
of Spain-almost
all of whomwere Asturiansoriginally-migrated
to Cubain considerablenumbersduringthe latterhalfof the nineteenthcentury.Eventually someof the cigar-makers
established
themselvesin Key West; in
1886,followinglabordifficulties,
a numberof establishments
movedto
Tampawith thousands
of employees.The concentration
of Spaniards
in this vicinityhasremainedstrongsincethattimewith a population
from3,000to 5,000. YborCity,a districteastof Tampa'sbusinesssection, has been the centerof the Spanishcommunicy,featuringsuch
organizations
as CentroAsturianoandCentroEspanol.48
MountGlin
West. In the mountainous
rangecountryof the western
UnitedStatesare to be foundappreciable
numbersof Spaniards
engagedin sheepandcattleranchingalongwithsomeengagedin servicing
industries
in the townsandcitiesof the area.This clusteringof Spaniardsis especiallycharacterized
by a concentration
of Basquesin the
sheepcountryof the northernRocky Mountains,
centeringchieflyin
Idahoand Nevadawith some distribution
in neighboringCalifornia,
Oregon,and Washington.13asque
sheepherders,
and to some extent
Spaniards
fromotherSpanishsheepherding
provinces,begancomingto
the UnitedStatesabout1910. In somewaysthishasconstituted
one of
the mostdistinctiveof Spanishmigranons.Spainis one of the nations
that has been continuouslyengagedin sheep-raising
for hundredsof
yearsbackintoantiquity.It is carriedoutin itsmostspectacular
fashion
in the mountainsof northernSpain-theBasqueprovinces,Santander
andNavarre:a regionof incrediblysteeppasturelands
of greengrass,
roundedof into pinnaclesby deep valleys. To see a herdof sheep
underthe careof a Spanishshepherd
in themountains
of Idahois oneof
themostancientof old-worldscenes,transferred
to anAmerican
setting.

Boise,as the urbancommunityin the centerof the Idaho-Nevada
sheepranges,has becomethe Basquecapitalof the UnitedStates,as
somehavedescribedit. Thereis a sort of Boise-SanFranciscoaxisin
48 In SouthernFolklore Quarterly,in the volumes for 1937, 1938, 1939,and 1941,
appeara numberof articleson the Spaniardsin Tampa,writtenby RalphSteeleBoggs
andothers.
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Basqueland
U. S. A. with SanFranciscoservingas a greatrecreational
capitalfor Basquesin manystates.
Industrioll
Midivest. In the heartof the industrialempireof the
UnitedStates-inthe midwestalongwith Pennsylvania
andWest Virginia-a few thousandsof Spaniards
have settledin the employment
patternspresentedby heavyindustry.In 1950 therewere 5,157 Spaniardsresidentin the industrial
statesof Illinois,Michigan,Ohio,Pennsylvania,andWest Virginia.The mostcompactgroupconsistedof a
concentration
of Asturiancoal minerswho settledin West Virginia
decadesago in suchnumbersas to rankthat stateas sixthor seventh
" Spanishstate" in the censusesof 1920, 1930, and 1940. In addition
to these,therewerealsometalworkers
in otherWest Virginialocations,
such as Clarksburg.In the steel citiesof Ohio and Pennsylvania
can
be foundGaliciansandVizcayans;in the rubberfactoriesof Ohioare
othersof the sameregions.
Assimiloltion.
The descendants
of Spanishimmigrants
have,of course,
movedinto the generalcoursesof Americanlife and, exceptfor an
occasionalgatheringsuchas a Spanishpicnic,they are roughlycrosssectionalof thecitizenryof theUnitedStates.The numberof Spaniards
who cameasimmigrants,
andwho stayedpermanently,
haddwindledto
45,456 according
to the censusof 1950,49largelyby virtueof the deaths
of the earlierarrivals.This numberwill undoubtedlydiminishvery
speedilyto a very smallnumberby 1970. Thus, the alienSpaniards
comingin suchtiny quotasin thelastfortyyearswill be unableto keep
alivethe Spanishidentityin the UnitedStates.
Spaniards
have demonstrated
a decidedtendencyto cling to their
Spanishroots,as indicatedby the high percentageof themthat have
remainedaliens. In the tsventy-yearperiodfrom 1923 through1942,
only 20,722 Spaniards
becamenaturalized
citizensof theUnitedStates.50
A few monthslater,in early1943, therewerestill 39,670 Spanishaliens
accordingto thealienregistration
(whichhadjustbegunitsnow annual
enumeration).5l
This figureapproximated
70 per cent of all Spaniards
then in the United Stateswho claimedSpainas countryof origin;
further,it approximated
35 percentof the wholenet numberof immigrantsto the UnitedStatesfromSpainin moderndecades.With the
comingof WorldWar II, andto someextentin the late 1930's, many
49
50
51

HistoricalStatisticsof the U. S., p. 66.
See Annual Report of the lmmigrationand Naturalization
Service,19SO.
Ibid.
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thousands
of Spaniards
didbecomecitizens,however,andin 1960there
wereonly 17,526registeredSpanishaliens.52
CONCLUDING
OBSERVATIONS

Speakingmostbroadly,the foregoingparagraphs
furnisha foundationuponwhichto builda numberof generalizations
aboutthe numericalandsocialimpactof Spanish
immigration
to theUnitedStates.
In spiteof the prevalenceof Spanishfamilynamesin somepartsof
the UnitedStates,a smallnumberof Spaniards
camedirectlyto the
UnitedStates.The net number(arrivalsless departures)
in the period
from1900through1924,theperiodwhichbroughtmostof them,would
probablynumberlessthan110,000.Forthemostpartthey camein the
few yearsbeforethe passageof the Immigration
Act of 1924andtheir
numbershavebeennegligiblesincethatAct.
Spanishimmigration
to the UnitedStateshasbeenbut a very small
partof Spanishimmigration
asa whole. MostSpanishmigrants
wentto
LatinAmerica,particularly
to ArgentinaandCubawith somesmaller
numbersto Brazil,Mexico,and Uruguay.Spanishimmigrants
to the
UnitedStatesareperhaps
tenpercentor lessof thetotal.
The settlementof Spaniards
in the UnitedStateshasresultedin five
majorregionalconcentrations:
the New York City area,California,
Florida(particularlyTampa),the MountainWest, and a scattered
patternin the industrialmidwest.Therearevast areasof the United
Stateswhere few would be found, particularlythe grain-producing
plainsstates,the ruralmidwest,andmostof the south. The settlement
patternhasbeenlargelyurbanwith substantial
ruralsettlementonly in
California
andthe rangecountryof IdahoandNevada.Therearevery
few Spanishcommunities
in any compactsensetoday;Tampa,Boise,
andGary (WestVirginia)offersomeaspectsof this.
R. A. GOMEZ
Universityof Arizona,
Tucson,Arizona

52 Courtesyof Departmentof Justice, Immigration
and NaturalizationService, by
letter.
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